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NORTHERN KENTUCKY STATE 
COLLEGE LIBRARY 
Ziegler Comes To NKSC 
Ronald Ziegler , Preu 
Sec;retary to Pres1dent N1xon , 
wiJI be a auest speaker at 
NKSC Fr1day afternoon. 
Z•e&Jer's VISit w11l be somewhat 
of a homecomma. A nat1ve of 
Northern Kentucky, he was 
born 33 years ago m Covmgton 
and is the young~t man to 
ever hold the position of WhJte 
llouse ~ecretary. 
The schedule for the day 
mcludes ; a 3 PM reception 
with Zaeglcr at the reception 
ce nter, a quest•on-end...;~nswer 
ICUIOR in Nunn lfall a 
half-hour later, a tour of the 
campus at S PM and a 6 PM 
luncheon for NKSC officials 
and the pre 
Newsmen from all over the 
slate tnd the incmnat1 area 
have been mvJted to the 
proaram. Whether or nol the 
quest1on.,.nd-an wcr mectmg 
wiJI be open to students w11l be 
determmed hy the number of 
newsmen who rome to the 
event, ac~ordinJ to John 
DeMarcus. vu;e president of 
Admin1sttat1ve affa.rs. 
"Th1s " not a political 
fun(;tlon. It is an effort by the 
Admmistration to aet notable 
people to the campus to 
discuss VItal issues. This Will 
help the reputation of the 
school and thus benefit 
Hudents," DeMarcu 
cmpha<slll:d. lie m~ntioned, 
too , that Geor1e M(;Govern 
and :.1s staff hne al o been 
mv1ted to the campus, but 
have not l(;(;epted •s of yet 
He re1teuted that the 
purpose of SU(;h proarams 1re 
IO bUild JOOd public relatiORS 
and to fam11i.arize Kentutk1an<s 
With NKSC'. 
Z•ealer is not sdedulcd to 
give a speech, but will re,pond 
to quest1ons on 1ny subJeCt 
The ses.s1on IS not for ~und 
recordma. 
Ziegler attended D1xic 
Heights lfigh School and, after 
attainins all-state football 
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ID's Are Coming 
Student ID 's are a rea lity! In 
fact, they may be picked up at 
the Student Act1vi11es o ffi ce as 
early as the first of next week, 
(September 2 S ). 
There are severa l reasons for 
the delay m gettmg the I D's to 
the studenu. Lateness of IO's 
l!t:nte~ around th~ d~sire to 
get the nght card to the nght 
student w1th as few m1stakes as 
possible, All students taking 
over nin e hours of classes will 
receive a gold card e nt1tling 
them to a ll privileges ol a 
full-tun e student. 
These privileges include such 
I h 1 ngs as participating 
Veterans Club 
Organizing Now 
V~terans! In th~ past have you wondered when an 
orga niZation that was truly mterescd m hclpmg you would come 
to NKS('? Well , the tune is no w and the organization 15 the 
VetcrJns Club (affiliated w1th lht:. n.Jtio nal chapter} 
The purpose of the s1gns and table m the student lounge the 
past few days was the first 'itep toward orgamtmg a Veterans 
Club that would perform liaison funcllon hetween vets at 
Northern and the VA Reg10nal Offke m loUI'\VIIIe 
ThiS IR1t1al step WJS to dcgernune 1f enough of the over 400 
veter.tns enrolled at Northern would be mtersted m uch a club 
At present over 200 of these men have Sll(ned up . 
The Sc=cond step of the club w1ll be to hJve an orgamzational 
meetmg to adopt a const itution and elect offtcers. Th1s meetmg 
will be held within the next two weeks, the spectfic datt•, tune 
and place to be announced. 
Some of the benefits to members of the club wtll be · 
I)Thc ca mpus chapter will work closely w1th the VA 
Reg1ona l Offices m LouPm lle and Cincinnati to ke~p members 
mformed of new development and alleviate problems that may 
anse regardmg monthly checks, eligibility, and <~dd111onal 
benefits. 
2) Fstabli<ihment of an annuJI sc holars hip to be g1ven to an 
~bg1blc student und~r the War Orphan Al;t 
3) Fstablishment of an "Fmcr1ency LOJn Fund" for club 
members to be pa1d bad.; o n re~.:e1pt of your nut l:heck 
The club w11l Jlso bet;omc .J(;tlve m colh!&e-reldted 50dal 
funct10R!!t and <~lhlettc prof.ram The club w1ll also prov1d~ 
add111onal soc1JI functions lor the benef1t and enJoyment of th~ 
members only. 
Any vetcrJn that IS IR!Cre<\ted IR thiS Or~<fRIIJIIOR JRJ hJ ROt 
'iii ned up y~t. shou ld con tact Clenn Wdb at l41.04R I, Jay 
Bruns at 441 -1863 or Dr R1dtJrd WJrd 111 Room ~72 
J · xtt~RSIOil 184 . 
mtramurals , basketball games 
and the different student 
arllvities. Those takm~t under 
nine hours of classes w1~l 
receive a while card and will 
have to pay for suc h actiVIties 
as sports. 
The major reasons for the 
delay are: the ID's had to he 
alphabetized and cle.ared 
through the busmess offn:e. 
The reason for this was many 
pr~-reg1stcrcd student§ llld not 
have thelf pmk few shp'i 
showmg thc1r statu'i They 
1 hen had to be pu1 IR 
nume n ca l order, p1ctures had 
to be matched and attached to 
the II) insert~. then \ammatcd . 
The stullent •dcntif1cat1on 
number on 1 he I P's w1ll 
coincide with the: number on 




Applications for JOb 
placc:mcnt mterv1ew' ca n st1ll 
be f1lled out m the C:mdance 
Office . 
The ongtnJI deadhn~ was se t 
for September IS . but Mrs. 
Martha Malloy , gutdance 
counselor, exp lamed th1s d.ate 
was established to 1et 
applications in early, 
A n~w final d.:Jdhn.: has not 
been SC I, but J Wdrnlng IS IR 
effect. The dtfft•rent busmcsses 
condut·tmg the Jnh plact•ment 
mterv1ews w1ll he arnvm~ on 
c-.1mpus around th.: thnd wc:c'-
of Octoh.:r 
A stul.l t:nt wn.tnntt to 
poiriiLit)JI.: Ill lht• 011"\:..IIIIJHI 
IOICrVIl'WS IIIU'ot ht: (l')!l'ltl'tl'd 
With tht• <:uuJ.-nct• Olhu• 
Tht•rt:forc .applit·atiOR"i mu .. t tw 
compktt•d pnur tu tht• lllllt' ul 
tht• mlt'rVIt'W' A ,~,.ht•Jult• nt 
lltlt'(VI~W d.ilt'\ WIJI ht• 
prO\ldt•d I.Jter 
honors, 1radu.ated m 19~7 . li e 
attended Xav1er Umver<s1ty , 
and later transfened to the 
UntVtr"itiY of Southern 
Califorma Ills maJOr was 
marketmg and m 1961 . lae1ler 
was graduated 
Wh1le at USC', he managed 
press arrangements for the 
1960 campa1gn VISit to the 
campus of then-Vice·Pres1den1 
Nixon. 
lie became press secretary to 
state Republi ca n off1uals m 
Califorma after graduation. 
and had full charge of press 
arrangements for state 
conventions and party 
busmess. 
!Its career 1n busmess took 
him to the J . Walter fho mpso n 
advert1smg agency, where he 
eventually became a JURIOr 
execut1ve m thclf Los Angeles 
officr 
/1c1ler took leave from h1s 
)Ob m June of 1968 and 
became aU1vely mvo lved 1n the 
Ntxon co~mpa•an 
lie became Prcs1denhJI pre 
seuet.try m I q6q Ills dut1e~ 
1n c lude hav•na dally 
d1<scu 1o ns w1t h the press on 
Pre ~•Je nt1al a(;IIVItle~. 
counw:hn& the PreSident and 
hl3 advtson on med1J .tffaus, 
and ac~ompo~nymg Mr 1xon 
on h1 tnps 
li e ha~ hecn named o ne of 
the (;OUntry's out,tJndmg 
young men hy the National 
Jay cee111, and wa'l ~.:ailed the 
second-befit mformed man m 
the Wh1t e llouse by the New 
York Tnncc; . 
Former LoUie D. Nunn and 
Congre-.sman Gene M Snyder 
w1ll :.ccompany Z1egler on h1s 
Nothern Kentucky tour. 
Voter Registration 
Now In Progress 
llave you registered to vote? If not. you can do so at the table 
se t up by the Young Democrats Cluh m front of Nunn ll all 
Voter reg~strat1on on campus w1ll run from 9 AM on 1111 dark 
Members of the Young Democrats ho ldmg Notary l,ubli c 
licenses w1ll be present to w1tness the reg ls lr<~tl on. You may 
register at the Young Democrats tables regardless of party 
affiliatiOn or precinct and ward . {The vo ter rcgnilratlon may be 
continued on campus 1f the demand 1s great enough.) 
lh~o· d.i~(. b b\lt:K ~(·ndut..:~cJ m ~ourdmalluu w1th tn-: 
McGovern /Shnver Headqu<.~rh:rs at the corner of 3rd and 
Gret• nup St. m Covmgton. Students that w1s h to vo lunteer to 
help the Young Democrats may do o;o at the voter reg1strat 10n 
table . 
The Youn}; Democrats also have piJnned a t orum--<lchat~ on 
the NKSC' (.'ampus for Monday, September :!5th from II AM 1111 
2 I'M m Room 407409_. aud1cnce pdrtl(;lflJilon IS urged. Guest 
speJkers from the McGovern /Shnver Headquarters 1n Covmgton 
will be pre~nt to answ~r qu.:sttons (;Onccnuntt the (;ampa1gn 
Th(' pn:stdent ul th~ Young Democrat'! 1'1 Dav~ Lillie , a 
21-year-old jun1or from Ludlow II.: also ho~'> the di~tmclion of 
be1ng the McGovern for Prc\1d~nt Chamnan for NKS(' lie has 
been worli.lng for the McGo"~rn iShnver Jleadquartcr., '>IRC~ 
February Jnd was a dl.•lcgate to the Demo(;rJtlt" conventwn m 
M1am1. li e h<.~s hclped m funtl ra1s1n.:. 1n Kenton County Jnd l!io 
presently m chJrge of the campus voter reglstrJtton 
EXERCIS I NG THEIR RIGHT- Students reallter ror 
November election. 
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Wiedemann Scholarship 
Application Requirements 
Apphcat•ons may now be 
made for the Georae 
W1edemann Brewma Co. Black 
Scholarship for 1972·73. Th11 
acholush1p has three maJOr 
requLrCments wh.ich are; 
I. The appticanl must have 
been a Northern Kentucky 
resident for one year. 
2. The applicant must be 
pursuma at least an associate 
dearee. 
3, The applicant must be a 
full · t•me student mamtamina 
11 kast 1 2.S nerqe. 
Applic1tk>ns can be obtamed 
from Mr . James Kruer , 
Fmancial Aid Director, 419 
John's IIIII Road. The deadhne 
for subnUssion of applications 
is <ktobcr 14 . 
A Freshman Is 
Someone Who: 
TERRY BOEMKER "that guy is studying abroad" 
SATTIRE ON FRESIIMEN with "Oh yeah, which broad is 
that?" 
• Greets Dr. Frank Steely • Thinks orientation is the 
with the salutation " lley! study of the Far East. 
What's up Doc." • Thinks you have to use a 
• Answers the statement thermometer to get a degree. 
~r~:»":~=::::;:::$».--=!::"-::=:=:K..:::::.-:x::::::>.::=::::.-:::-;::~~'"":==-":=:=:=:::=:=======:::::=:=====:::=:=:==«==*r~ 
f JOYCE' AN INN r 
Student Teaching Requires ~ good food & beverages :11 I Sandwiches - Homemade Soups I 
UPS AND DOWNS·-Workmen rudy Nunn Hall elevators for 11e"ice. All elenton are 
expected co be in operation by October 16. 
Interview And Application ~ 1972 ALEXANDRIA PK. I 
:~~~~i~:~~~:~~fob~~~~:rri~~ £:~~;;~,~:~'! ~hb~~g~:~i~~: ~~~~~~i~o~~iteco;,•~;ficeR;1;~ t*:;::::*'~L~:~:~,:::,~~'~::>::~:::,:,~,:~:,:;:,:;;:,~~~::~:,!~:::::::,<$:~-~i 
An mterv1ew with Dr . Roger 
Meade , assistant professor of 
education, should be arranged 
through the secretary for the 
l:.ducation Department in SUite 
A, Office 529. 
After the mterview the 
Supenntendent of the distnct 
in wh1ch you want to teach, 
wtll be contacted. By 
November you will be notif1ed 
where you will be student 
teaching for the spnna 
semester. 
Initiatory Practicum for 
teaching (ED. 203) must be 
taken before actual full·time 
student teaching is attempted. 
Initiato ry Practicum is field 
experience designed for all 
students who plan to teach at 
the elementary, junior 
(middle) or senior high school 
level after &raduation . 
acquainted with teaching as a 
profession. A mmimum of ten 
hours per week of teaching is 
requ1red for the entire 
semester Init iatory 
Practicum awards three credit 
hours. 
Student teachmg is executed 
m kindergartens, elementary 
schoo ls and secondary 
educat 1on, in paroch.ial and 
pubhc schools within three 
Northern Kentucky counties . 
For student teaching three 
requirements are mandatory : 
1.) an accumulative standing of 
at least 2.0 on all work 
attempted. 2.) the approval of 
the student's co lleae 
ad visor. 3 .) socio--emotional 
fitness for teaching as may be 
evaluated by interviewing and 
test ina. 
For any questions or further 
Book Store To Relocate 
The bookstore wh.tch was 
located on the first floor of 
Louie B. Nunn Hall wlll be 
moved to Muhlenkamp's 
llouse located west of Keene 
Complex on John's 11111 Road. 
The bookstore will be closed 
the week of September 25, but 
w1ll reopen the followina 
week. 
The old bookstore in Nunn 
Hall wLII then be used for the 
purpose of sellinc NKSC 
T-sh11ts, cards, records, pens, 
notebooks and filler paper, etc. 
Apply For Vet 
Benefits Now 
If you are one of the 
400·500 veterans on campus or 
1f you are the son or dauahter 
of a d1sab~d veteran , you may 
be eli&tble for veterans 
benefits. 
from Mrs. Susan Bruns m the 
NKSC Adm1ssions Office. 
Mrs. Bruns would like to see 
all eha1ble students recc1ve 
veterans benefits. 
Applicu 1on forms for "The fasler they Ft the1r 
veterans benefits can be p1cked applications lft, the raster they 
up at either an office of the wlll rece1ve the11 beneftts," she 
Veterans Admrnistrauon or Slid. 
First of all, Anny ROTC only takes up about 
three to five hours a week of your time while you're in college. 
No big thing. 
Second, it gives you an edge on the other 
guys. In areas like management, organization and leadership. 
No big thi!lg. 
Third, it pays SlOO a month during your junior 
and senior years. No big thing. 
Fourth, it lets you seiVe your country as an 
Army Officer. No big thing. 
But the big thing is that little things add up. The 
education, the background, 
the experience. 
Right now you may 
think Anny ROTC will look 
small on your resume. But a 
lot of employers don't think so. 
And with jobs getting tougher 
to come by, a little thing like 
ROTC can start to look 
pretty big. 
AnnyROTC. 
The more you look at it, the 
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How Do You 
Like NKSC? 
How do you like life at Northern Kentucky State Collese so far? This is especially directed to 
those of you who are not only new to NKSC, but colleae life in Jeneral. 
If we sense popular opinion correctly, most freshmen find their Ufe about the same as it was 
when they attended bi&h school. The academic offering is more detailed and probably more 
challenging, but has anything really chanaed? 
There seems to be a general disillusionment among freshmen (as their fellow upper classmen 
have previousll experienced) with regard to sorting out exactly what category or role they 
belong in. You have graduated from hi&h school , yet you undoubtedly still live at home, keep 
contacts with your old circle of friends and, m 1eneral, do about the same thmgs you always 
did. "This Ls coue,e?" some students ask, "and I'm a college student?" 
Basically, the problem stems from the very premise of Northern 's educational ph1losopt-y . We 
are a commuter campus - a drive-in colleJe, if you will . As such, there is a noticeable lack of 
unity amon1 students and a lack of identity as a "college student." 
Since Northern is not a "Live-in" campus, people are not required to make any new 
adjustments in their life by simply attending college. At a dormitory-based institution, students 
are thrust into situations from the day that they arrive which first prompts interaction among 
them and, solidarity. They all Uve to1ether and face many of the same problems. At Northern, 
students remain in the same environment as hiJh school found them in and live in widely 
separated areas facing different problems. 
As a point in fact , it is quite possible that a student may attend Northern Without ever havin& 
made a new friend of experiencina anythin& more than that which he or she undertook in high 
school. Js this hi&her education; is this widenin1 one's horizons? 
A colle&e diploma indicates, or should indicate, far more than acceptable scores on a 
ltandardir.ed academic test . It demonstrates that the individual who earns it has proaressed a 
step hi&her in his understandina of the world and perhaps some specialized aspect of it. In order 
to do that, he must fint reach a better understandina of the people who live in that world. The 
impetus toward achievina that ins.i&ht comes from interactina with fellow students and 
bouncina youthful ideas aaainst the judament and consideration of others. 
Some way of breakin& the inherent liOlationism built into the fabric of a commuter colleee 
must be tried. Otherwise, without the human element of socialization, you are only producin& 
human automons. not polishina the natural creativity of the intellect . 
We suuest a more concerted effort be made towvd projects and activities that would brina 
students toaether on matten not of a specific academic concern, but of a concern for 
establishinasome framework for each student to better use• his or her identity and the nature 
of the institution which they attend . 
Much too little emphuis has been placed on such student activities . The attitude has been 
"stick to the books" and other conformance to strict, conservative educational doama. 
Even the venerable PLato's Academy placed a aood deal of emphasis on fellow11hip amona 
students. Just meetina with each other after clau and exchanJlnl ideas can som~t1mts a1vc: a 
student more insi&ht and a better arasp of a subject than the mOlt brilliant lecturer or professor . 
We recommend that a h&aher prionty be placed on student activities not n~ct:Uarily directly 
related to academics as such, but nevertheless very much a vital part of any collep curm:ulum . 
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Extracurricular 
Activities 
The semester IS weU under way and the holiday mood hu 
11ven way to serious study 
Between the hrst few weeks and the tem1on·packed 
examination weeks , allowance should be made fo r profitable uu 
of one's talents . It LS here that the quution of extra-curricular 
actiVltles comes in . Are they genumely a help to educational 
proaress or a hindrance to studies? 
The term embraces all types of actiVIties which make use of 
all human talents and abi.ht1es available, ranama from sports to 
political clubs, social meetinas to play product ion and musical 
presentations. 
Many parents may thmk that these are trrelevant and 
tlme-consum1n1 activities. Of COUrse the laz.y student cllnp to 
this araument as an excuse for not participatina in cerlain 
activities. 
While it is true that academic proaress is the pnmary aim of 
any educational Institution, the Importance of these 
extra-curricular activities should not be underestimated . They 
are as Important and necessary to the students educational 
progress as are mathematics, socioiOKY, and pohtical science. 
Orpnizations afford innumerable opportunities to men and 
women to meet one another at dances , seminars, lectures and 
meetinp; to air their views and argue out conflicting and 
controversial points at debates, symposia and contests; to keep 
abreat with current locall state, national , and international 
issues. Organizations help students develo p their talents and 
natural inclinations at contests and competitions and to 
occasionally step out of the academ1c attitude into the more 
carefree world of fun-fairs, bataars, and play productions. 
The opportunities of associatin& with any clubs are 
inexhaustible and the benefits are infinite . Students are fully 
and throroug.hly motivated in all aspects of life. Alpha Delta 
Gamma, Beta Phi Delta , Pi Kappa Alpha , Delta Zeta, College 
Republicans, Young Democrats, Youna Friends of the Arts , 
Chess Club, Drama Club, Photography Club, Baptist Student 
Union , Catholic Ntwman Club, Society for the Advancement of 
Management, Pre-Law Club, Oag football teams, basketball , 
softball, baseball , and golf teams and many more groups are 
calling. They need you - you need them . 
Greater Things 
To Come 
Organization Public Relations Director· 
Be11nning thiS year , "The Northerner" is expandm& 1ts 
opera tions to a weekly , tabloid-si7e newspaper . As such, we 
will be ab le to give greater and more prompt coverage to 
events and specia l aff11rs sponsored by campus 
organizations. 
Please make sure that your organi za ti On no t1fies a 
newspaper rep resentat ive well in advance of our deadline 
for copy in o rder that we might fulfill that prom1se of 
expanded coverage . You must have the information 
regarding your event or news concernmg your o rgani zat iOn 
in the hands of "The Northerner" before the Friday 
preceding the Thursday you want the story to run . ("The 
Northerner will be published each Thursday, unless printing 
facilities dictate otherwise). 
However, nohfication of an 1tem does not insure 
prominent display . Only those e'f'ents and occureencn that 
we deem newsworthy will be aiven such treatment , but that 
determination will be made with reprd to established 
journalistic procedures and not in accordance w1th any 
personal or institutional biases. 
What it does insure is that a notice of those facts which 
you present us with will be published under the auspices of 
a new column entitled "Calendar" - a section ded1cated to 
listin& 111JI or most campus happeninas . It Ls through the 
student activities office that copy for the column should be 
directed. (In addition, Mn. Carrol Hiller , Director of 
Student Activities, cautions that all on-campus events and 
affairs of atudt:nt orpnlzations must be aiven prior 
approval by her offict: ). Information for the column should 
be brit:f, to tht: point and include only tht: bare, basic facts 
In ordt:r that 11 many announ..:ements as possible can be 
printed. 
If your orpnlz.ation wi.Jh~s more u.ten11ve covt:raae. we 
will ht: more thian happy to obli&t: via spt:cial advt:rtisina 
rat.:s for on-c .. mpus orpnintion11. ThiS rate IS considerably 
h!ss than our reaullr adverti~mJ nttes for commerical and 
business advertisen. Such 11dvcrtisements mil(ht include the 
full purticublrs of a dance of fund ra1sina Iff air, as well as 
p.:nuum~ me aJt:S. Meue t:unta4.1 our Business ~hnaaer, 
Steve Bak~r. in .. The Northerner" orn~.:es from 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. Mond•y throuah Friday or c..ll h1m at 781-2600, 
extension 218 for full particulau 
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"W HO IS HERM AN MILL I:. R ... and wh y is he domg these 
terrible things to us? " Ask the inmate<~ of A01. 
Administrative Council 
II .: a It h I a ul 1 t lt!'S ,, nd '>hHicnh rcahtl' tlut they .1rc 
1mtHJil!.:l' . vcndmg m.l!.:hlllC\, not lll\Urcd hy the ~chool 
gradm~ pro~o:t'dlHC'i • .nd the unko;-. they have pur~.;ha'lcd the 
~ILI\l"rland,..:apcroomwcrcthc po\1 ..:y offered dur1ng 
lll.IJUT IOfliC\ of dl'i!.:U,SIO!l at rCgl\traliOll 
yc.,tcrday·., adnlllliSITJIJVC A ~.:or\lrJd for new vendmg 
counulmcctmg nl.J~o:htnc\ With another 
It WJ\ gcncr.llly .tgre..:-d hy all ..:o mpany hJ'i hl'cn .:xtcndcd to 
pn•wnt that lir \1 Jld l.u.:lhliC\ rcpi.H:e thl' lllJLhmc'i prese ntly 
and <,crvu:c.., .uc quJIC 111 the lohhy . They w ill he 
m•cc,.,ary A ~.:~:or d1ng w dccoratcd 111 thl.' lichool colors 
Vi..:l'·Pn·<;idcnt John D.:M.Hcu\ , of gold and wlute. 
a nuN: and dot.:tor on ~a ll on Scvt.•ral departmental 
th.: ~Jnl tHI\ arc b.:tng c hatrm.:n \tat.:d that 
coll\ldered to handle f1r\t atd n•moddmg of the rcs tdcn ces 
need ... The dcpartnwnt wtll rem oved from the mam 
pro hah\y ht.• ku.:at.:d tn th.: campu\, \UCh a\ tho.,e on 
.,tudcnt n·ntcr hutldtn~ John \ IIIII K()ad , t'i \1111 hem~ 
lmcrgcn ~y pro~o:t.·dure\, conduded, but \Oint' prOJI!t:l~ 
JIll hu\JOCe \CfVICC, il!ld ' Ill\ rt.'lllJIIl tO he CO mpleted . 
ho-;ptt.tl ;trrJngemcnt\ .~rc nnw Other \UhJCCI\ lrtr.:hHkd 111 
hctng IO<'kcd tnto hy \tr the mct.'l tn~ wl'rc the ~r;.~d1ng 
Dc Marr.: u'> and Dr Jamc\ pmt.·l'd un'<; Jnd th e Mtlkr 
('1.1ypool. dl'Jn ol \tu dcn t' bnd'i~.:<IJ il' room .. A complete 
1\!Jny .,tudcnh may hJvc 'tory r.:onn·rntng ~rJdc 
hcl'n nu ... kd ,thout r.:o mmcnh tran\kr., ,.111d lhl' repcJ\111~ of 
conn·rn tng tht.• ' IU!.knt health r.:our\C\ wtll ht.• r.:uvcrcd 111 
trl'lurance It I\ unportant thJt dl'l.ttl next wccl. .. 
How To Become 
Involved In Politics 
.. 1 havl' never met :rnybody 
who does not complam, If you 
complam then piH!IClpa te 111 
the pollllcal actiVIttes of thl' 
Unttcd States." 
These were the opl'nllllt 
remarks of Mr. (;cor~e 
Wcalner, llcmocra ttc Kenton 
County c hamrun , at .t short 
h•cturc delivered at the 
mv1tatton of Mrs . lmd llen ry, 
a\\IStant rrofl•.,..;or of poht1ca l 
\UellCC 
Wctdncr went on to an.tlyJc 
t ht.' vanous to ~.: a I pohtu:al 
\tructure\lrom pr.:dcnt to thc 
county levcl. lie strc.!.S('d thc 
unportance of votmg .1s a w.ty 
tn whtch one can parttctpate tn 
tht> po httcal 3.CIIVIIICS. 
" By votmg," he declared, 
"one dectdes wutun htmself 
who he wants to be elected 
tnto pubhc off1~l'!> rather than 
!)l' faced wtth any unavotdable 
cho tccs." 
Therefore, he uurlorl'd that 
l'vcrybody parttcipatc tn any 
c\l'ctton he 11 local, state, or 
nat tonal. We idner went on to 
rcnund the audtcnce to dcctdc 
who the 1976 l'rc stdent should 
l)l' Jnd that everyone should 
parttctpatc. 
"If you p.uttctpate m the 
e k l" tton of the precicnt 
offil·.!l!>, you an! defmttl'ly on 
till' trad 111 l'le~o:ttn}t your JQ76 
t•rc!>tdcnt hc~.:ausc the prc~;cmt 
off1c1als clc~.:t the dtstnct 
ofhcials, who elect the county 
officials," decl.1red Wetdncr. 
li e added that th e 
Commonwealth of Ke ntucky 
would have a l,res1dentnl 
Jlreference Pnmary 111 1976. 
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The Herman 
Miller Connection 
By Drew Vo~cl 
In M • A •s •n '' wJ"' ~o:JIIed 
·1 he SwJmp, the o rgJntzalton 
wa'i the U.S Army o~nd the 
l)'!oplc who l1ved thcrc were 
t.:.J!Ied llw Sw.:unprncn 
AI NKS(' tl 1\ ~.:.tiled Adtun 
Oflt~o.:c (A0 2 ). the 
org.tnt/JIIO!l 1\ the Mtllcr 
L.Jnd\~o.:JpC ltbCrJIIOn J·runt 
(M L L I· ) Jnd the mh.thtto~nt <; 
arc the Mtllcr LJrHIScJpe 
Terromt (;roup(M I J(;), 
A t;tgn on I he door read\ 
' T i llS IS 0 I· OF '1111· 
MOST ARl'II ITFC'TURALLY 
D I·S IGNIIJ ROOMS I 
U N II ALL. 
J\02 L'i an offi~.:e conce pt 
developed hy the IIerman 
Mtll cr Research Corporatton of 
!eclaml. Mtchtgan It was 
mstal\cd m SUIIC "K" on the 
fifth floor of Nunn llall 
The off1ce t\ d1villed hy 
movable pJtlltlon!> that do not 
reach thc ccthng, o~nd off1~.:e 
furntture un ro\ll't\ 
Su1tc " K" h.t\ het•n dtvldcd 
tnto I 2 offin <lreas each about 
t;IX feet \(.fUdtC. It l'i 
compJt;lhk to th e area .lll owcd 
a prt\on "hfcr" or n monk 111 
<;OIIIC ;tnctc nt rchg1ou<; o rder. 
Standtng 111 the center of the 
room, you ge t some 1dea how a 
wh1t e rat mu~t feel 
psycholostSt 's ma1 e. 
But space t<~n't th e most 
se rious problem . 
"The main tlung," says Dr. 
l·dwm T. Wctss, assista nt 
professor of geology, "1s the 
lack of pnvacy. It 's rather hard 
to co ncent rate o n you r work. 
Secondly, I thmk students are 
rducta nt to come m to talk 
With you, when the 
conversation t:an be heard all 
over the office. And lhtrdl y, 
thcrc L\ no sccunty m the 
offir.:e I am rclw.:tant to hrmg 
many numh er of hooks." 
Other \tgn\ on the doo r of 
SUite "K" nurror the MLTG\ 
fcch ngs. One 'itgn reads 
S l Ull i· NTS, Ill IS IS NOT 
A STORI· ROOM , c;o ON IN. 
I·M 'U LTY Ml MDI RS ARI 
IMI'RISONHl Willi\ 
Ano ther s tttn quote\ pas'Wgcs 
fr o m the olf1ctal A02 
brot..hurc , wtth footnotes , o f 
COUr\C 
One footnote, tn the mterest 
of fatr play, denies the rumor 
that the II erman Mtller 
Rcscarr.:h Corporatton dCi>tgncd 
Da~.:hau . 
Dr J oseph I· !'nee, 
('hatrman of thc llumanttiC\ 
Dcpartrnl'lll and Ai>.\Of.:tJte 
Sp eed Signs 
Ar e Down 
It has been noted that the 
2~-nu lcs per hour s1.:ns along 
Loutc II unn Drt\'C have been 
rl'lllO\l'd, tll' rhaps due to the 
fad, a\ one dl~~untled dnver 
suggt.•stell, that 11 IS tmposstblc 
to e\<cn ~.:oast that s lowty down 
the gradc 
l)cJn ... .11d, "1 he concept ts 
very I(OOd for ccrtam kmd~ of 
offtces. bul not very good for 
faculty offices. We are very 
anxtou<rri to transfer the people 
out of there . 
" It would be great for a large 
off1ce w1th, say, 40 desks 111 
o ne room, hut for faculty who 
demand and need pnvacy from 
tune IO t1me , II jU\t ISn't 
adequate." 
Yet .tnothcr 'ilgn on th e door 
spc\\ t; o ut the "do's" and 
"don't''!" for th e use of A02 . 
ITI · M· no more than six 
persons allowed m room at one 
111n e. .b r ea th vibrattons 
cau'iC partition to fall . 
rnM · wnte at desks only at 
prescribed times .... even 
numb ered off1 ces m the 
morn mg .. 
I fH·1 tf you wiSh to read , 
hnng a hattery·powercd ltght 
(htt,hlmg is poor and tlu:re arc 
only five dcctnc;.~l outlets for 
the 12 offtce areas). 
In M Students, tf you WISh 
to talk to an mstructor , bnng a 
handt -trash bag m whtch to 
talk. 
" Thts IS what happens when 
you accept th e advice of 
non-acadcmians in academic 
matters," NKSC' !'resident Dr . 
W. Frank Steely told "The 
Northerner." 
And it might have been even 
more extensiVe. The architect 
wanted to se t up all the facully 
offices hke Suite " K" but Dr. 
Steely put lm foot down. 
" We gave in on thmgs Like 
textured concrete ." Steely 
commented. "but not on this." 
Is Su1te "K'' an ex periment 
then ? 
" ot really," Dr. Steely 
explained. " The room was 
onginally gomg to be a 
computer room. Then it was 
decided it would not be used 
for that, so since it wasn't 
already dtvidcd like the othe r 
fa culty offices. we told the 
architect to go ahead and try 
II." 
Thcre arc currently three 
tcachcrs whose offices are 
loc.ttcd tn Sutte " K" , Doctors 
I dwin Wet!>!>, John Broadhurst 
Way 
and Mtlhacl Ad:um They wtll 
hkely be moved 111 the very 
near ruture and A02 w1ll be 
turned over to clerks and 
temporary tn ~tructors. 
Asked hts tmpression of 
A02, Dr We1ss conceded, " It 's 
hvable .... barely . But , there 
are JUSI '10 m<tny draw -backs." 
Dr t•n ce ~,; hu lk lcd, " My f1nt 
unpres..cnon wa'i, 'anyone who 
can tolerate this for long must 
be a gemus. . . or a graduate 
student. " 
" We are gains to do 
so m e tlung about it ,'' Dr. 
Steely saul. "We must!" 
As for the M l TG, their 
scnttments are wrapped up m 
the bottom-most s ign on the 
door. 
W II 0 I S II E R M AN 
MILL~R. AND Wil Y IJ IIJ liE 





an experience in 
sound and sight 
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or just dig 
GUY S"ii""DoLLS 
Top quality gas 
Fast, friendly service 
discount prices . 
2179 Memorial Pky. 







And so, the score stands FAHI LY 
speed stg.ns down, "Keep off RESTAURANT 
the c;,.., .. "'"'·up. ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• 
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SG Election Candidates 
JAN HARTMAN 
Junior Class Vice Pre.tidcnt 
Class officials have the commitment to work 
with their cl.ss and other class orflclals to form 
the union of and the cooperation of all students. 
This is the aoallseek. 
LINDA BOWLING 
Junior Class President 
The office of class prtsident should mean 
something above and beyond servina on the 
J-Council, The president's main purpose should be 
to unify and serve their perspective cluscs. 
JOHN A. WAGNER 
Senior Class Representative 
A senior class repreRntative , I will contmue to 
repruent vou and vour Uldividual demand . May 
put record in student aovernment hu pronn my 
slncere concern for the member of my class and 
my desire to represent the beliefs of my fellow 
clusmatu. I hope that I can once aaain rn you 
your representative . 
DEBBIE ROBINSON 
Sophomore President 
I think the sophomore class needs an orricer 
who will Slick to the constitution and do thinas for 
their class , not just sit around all year and not do 
nothina~. 
JOHN VALLANDINGHAM 
Sophomore Class Treasurer 
I will coopera te with the other class officers in 
management o( the class funds and I promise to do 
the best I can so that the c lass may benefit. 
TOM THOMPSON 
Senior Class President 
I am runnin& Cor Sen tor cia president because I 
feel I can unile lhe sentor class mto doina 
omethina--and I am open to suaaestion,. I( 
elecled I will try to commu111cate with lhe 
community so as to (tel Norlhems name as an 
edu c ational lnS:IIIulion known to the 
community-benditinathot~e who are to anduate in 
the near future . There are m1ny problems at 
Northern 1nd I will do wh11t I can do to help . 
GREG IIATFIELD 
Rep resen ta tive-at ·La rge 
It IS beneficial that all students at NKSC should 
bt rep~sented for total unity . The "average" " 
student has been put off 100 lana. II is on this 




As senior representative I will work for an 
dficen t student government : one that will get 
things done and make his presence felt on this 
campus and others. 
SAM DAY 
Represen ta t1ve-at -Larwe 
Reina a member or Student Government means 
very httle unleu one IS w1lhnil fo work toward a 
certa1n aoal One 11m I Jllan on workma toward 1s 
bndama the a~ap between the student and the 
adtmnistration , thereby a•v•na the student a voice 
in the happenlllll at Northern . More than ever 
with our arowina~ atmu.~phere , we need 1 work ina 
oraanization that the student can UM u 1 tool. 
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MIKE TUCKER 
Repruentativc·•t ·L•rtt 
To try to work , with the rut of tht 
repruentalins, toward the establishment of a 
solidified student oraaniution the Student 
Government wiU be forced to recoanln and deal 
with . TaJk to me if you don 't bcline il! 
JIM ZIEGLER 
Represcntl!tive-at-Larae 
As your student aovemment representative, I 
wiU strive to increase student repruentalion and 
involvement and seek to aive til students aareatcr 
voice in their education. Qualifications: Five years 
colleae exposures; aenuine stu<knt interest ; desire 
to see a bcUer educational institution. 
MAVIS BOWLING 
Freshman President 
As a candidate for freshman cba preaJdcnt , I 
hope to make it more lhan just an empty tide . II 
will be, instead, a position of action and not 
merely wordL My purpoae for runnina is for the 
bellermenl of the frelhman clta and the school, 
and not juat for the ad\'lnctment of one ptrdcuJar 
or1anization. I feel I am quaUHed and the job will 
be done and il will be done well. 
Freshman Representative 
1 would like to aee 1tudent tovcmment become 
a larae and retpected put of NKSC's umpua. For 
this reason I am runnina for freshman class 
repruentati~e. I woukl voice the feeHnat of my 
dua to the best of my know~d,e and ability . 
CARY WAGONER 
Junior Clus Repruentative 
My election i1 usured but I feel confident that 
Dave Lanae and myself wiU repreJtnt the 
sentiments of the junior class and the achool u a 
whole to the faculty, administration and 
community. And will be available whenever any 
student hu a problem that we can retolve. 
C. NORTHCUTT 
Vice-President 
As vice -prelident of the Ienior cia• I will NSist 
the president in try ina to : I) Familiarize the name 
of NKSC throuahout the community 2) Unite the 
aenlor claa u a strona, lnterTelaUna body; 3) Plan 
and or1anize educational and tocial events 
btnefitina th~: dus u a whoe: 4) Lilten to you 
and your ideu and allempt to implement them. I 
feel that my experience u vice-president of the 
junior ell• and my envolvement In many other 
school activities wUJ qualify me u yow Ienior 
class vice-preaident . 
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Freshman Secretary 
The only way the younaer aeneratlon can 
undentand and chanae the aovemment is to act 
invotved while we are still youna. Student 
a:ovemment il the bett way to JCI involved with 
our aovemmenta. 
STErHEN W. BRANCH 
RepreKntative·at-Larae 
Unfortunately , apathy stiU hu a atronahold on 
the NKSC campua. Thi.J year, student aovemment 
should make a supreme effort to aive the 1tudenta 
a common point from which to work . It il my 
intention to represent all atudents, · veteram, 




The reipOnlibWty of the Student Government il 
to repretent the ttudenll of NKSC. Certain are11 
have to be chMaed to fulfiU thil obiJaatlon to the 
ttudtnta. This is the main reuoo I with to be 
elected 11 representative at laraeao, I, with others, 
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PAMM SCHULTE 
Sophomore Preaident 
Tht .,phomo~ clus • tecond in aize to the 
freahman clus only. I feel thlt ll elected as 
Pruident of this clua, I wiU be 1ble to Jud them 
and help them to exempUfy the hlah ldeu of thil 
new coUcae and tel the pace and enmple for the 
new freahman class. 
GREG WHALEN 
Senior Class Prelident 
I, Crea Whalen, if elected promile to cany out 
the hiah ideu of achievement, tcholarthip, and 
tchool apirit of the ~enk»r claa. 1 promiat to 
stimulate anior claa •ctiY!tie1 and puticip1tion of 
the cl .. bt other ~ehool functions. I promise to 
eatablish 1nd uphold the ttnior clus constitution. 
Finally, I promise to lead the ttnior cia• bt 
support of NKSC and In lit lfOWth here in 
Northern Kentucky . 
BOB WIElE 
Junior c ... Sec:retlry 
All dUI officen have an oblltaUon to their cU 
and to the coUt,e to •rve in a unlfylnJ capacity 
becomina that office. 
JAMIE A. TUCKER 
Reprnentltive ... t·L•rae 
I'm runnlna bec1u1t atudent ao.emment need• 
to be made &eaitlm~te. 
JERRY HELM 
Repre.entative·•t·Ltrac 
Proper repre1entation should !:h.. a critical 
concern or the ttudentt or a colleae or univenity 
in todays world. The only way to noid becomina 
jult another number in the computer il to exercile 
your voice throuah your repre~entltive on student 
aovemment. It becomet manditory then for the 
s tudent to chou experienced compitent 
repre~entative1 to act aa hit or her voice In the 
workinaa or their inltltution. 
J feel I have that experience and competence. 1 
am cunently a member of Dr. Steely't Advisory 
Board, and have bun a student aovernment 
representative, a member of the committee which 
took conttiturlonal chanaca to the Board or 
Reaentl. and a member of the committee which 
dnfted Northerna Academic Courts and Codes 
syllem Thea accompUahementl fuUy lllut trate 
my duire to tefft you , the atu.dentl of NKSC. 
DENNY EGOLF 
Repretentative-tt·Larae 
I am runnlna becaua, J believe the ltudentl of 
Nortbem are not 111tilll1 a fair rtpretentatlon In 
the ttuclent aovemment . Jl elected I will do my 
beat to aee they wllaet a la.lr repretentatlon. 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1972 
JERRY ROBINSON 
Senior Prtlident 
Oura iJ the fiut anduatina claa of NKSC and it 
is important to act atand1rd1 and traditions for lhe 
classe1 in the future yeara. 
Due to the inability of put clua prtlidentll feel 
compeUed to run 11 preJident of tenior class. II 
elected I will implement proaram.s that will 
benefit aiJ 1tuden tt of the senior claa and will ~« 
that they arc: carried out completely. 
HOLLY BOSWELL 
Representative-at-Larae 
Student aovemment can only function well if 
intere1ted 1tudentt participate. lntt.re l ted 1tudent1 
will &ive their time to make mre school policie1 
meet the needl and wantt of the 1tudent1. I am an 
inttrtlted t tudent at NKSC. 
J . KEITH TILLERY 
Freahman Vice-Prnldent 
I am qualiflecl to hold the polftioa of vice 
prelldent of the freth~Nn c.l.ul. I wlU U.ten to the 
problem~ of frelllmen and try to IOivc them. 
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DAVID LANG 
-statement not available 
SA UN IE OTTEN 
-statement not avaLiable -statement not ava1la ble 
PENNIE SCHIRA 
-statement not available 
JUDY BAKER DANNY ANTROBUS STEVE TONER 
-statement not avadable -statement not available -statement not available 
0035.tif
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Calendar 
Of Events 
Scptcrnhcr 21 for I 10 I,M m f{oorno; 407 , 
•Young l>cmou.th \how ftlm 409 and 411 ol Nunn !IJII 
m audllonum of unn ll.call at 
8 1,M 
•t•h• Mu Soronty Mcctm~ 111 
St uden t Lounge of unn I IJ\1 
from II JO A M to 2 JO J•M 
•Student (;overnrncnt mcet1ng 
September l<li 
•student (lovernmcnt 
elcl11on hettmnmg dl 10 AM 
to H I' M m Nunn ll iil\ 
1n Room 1 IS of Nunn ll .1ll ott September 2() 
12noon. •student (;overnmcnt 
September 22 
•Ronald le1glcr to \peak on 
t.:ampuc;, 'iCC rront page 'i tOry 
ror deta ilS. 
Sep tember 23 
•Law Day proceedm g sc hedu le 
clt:t.:llon umt1nue .11 the \.tme 
tunc and pla~.:c 
September 17 
•chess Club mcc tmg from 12 
noo n to I PM and 2 JlM to 4 
J>M rn Room 310 or Nunn 
!I all . 
TINA SCHULTE 
-statement not ava ilable 
KAREN THOMAS 
-stat ement not ava ilable 
GARY EITH 
-stat ement no t available 
Classified 
Ads 
I or SJic '67 Au"''" Il ea ley 
Spntc , 4-"'pced , ~.:nnvcrt t h lc, 
red fmt\h (;ood comlllum 
(\tll K u.:k Jl 111 14<12 Jftcr 
9·21-72 
ll ntt"Kl:OPC\ 1..h.:tttcd SCi 00 
h ftecn ur more typcwnttcn 
p.~ge\ , JJI Jhoul you' Supply 
C'li.JI..I ltmc, dJil' ,wd pldt.:C nl 
h~rth . Komant1~.: pruhlcrm'' 
Solve them a\lroiOJo!lt.:.illy 
Your chJrl .Jnd your rnmJntlt.: 
mtcrcst'' d1.1 rt uunp.Jred h nd 
out how 10 h . .mdle the one you 
love. S2. C.ll l Ann a t :.Hli·2X67 
\larmct for \Jic Hco~ul!ful 
cnnd11!on, nne ptccc, ~o l d 
hnl\h Sl~ 00 Cdll Ann at 
2b i -2Kll1 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1912 
I YPinM done ~Oc per llouhlc 
~op.u..:cd pJgc (~uJranh•cd no 
nll'ilakc, lrHpllrc .thnut 
tC\Can.:h & wnf lnJ ~tVICC'I 
Ann filumJn ! 61 -11'!67 
ANN FURMAN 
-st.t tcrncnt not a variable 
-sta temen t not ava 1Ja blc 
DIANE ZIEVERINK 
-stat ement not avatlable 
Represe ntative-a t-Large 
Because I ree l that the students need a hir voi ce 
in matters conce rnina them. 
THOMAS P. HOLLEY 
Part Time 
With a part-time student population or ove r 
1500, 1/3 or th e entire s tudent body, lhe pOSition 
or 111rt -tim e student represe nt ative s tands to se rve 
a vital ro le in Northe rn 's student aovernment 
durin& the comina year. 
h is my primary conce rn th at all part -time 
s tudent s become full partn ers 111 the NKSC 
educa tio nal process. With respect to th i aoal, it is 
m y intenli on to se rve as the ce nt n lliason between 
part -time students and the student aovemment . 
Moreover , I will dedicate m yse lf to Min& available 
to help rve 111 the necessa rily unique problem 
faced by part-time ludents. I look forward to 
meetnathis chaUenae. 
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Baseball Notes 
111duate P1t Maller have been 
1dded to thia ye~r's pitchina 
roster which already includes 
veterans Dan Elfera, L.,.ry 
Rose, Mike J-luaey , and Jtm 
Wolfe. 
will aave the battina lineup 
extra run~producina potential . 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1912 
sports t.hny baseball experts believe that a aoUd pitchma starr is the ba.ckbone of a successful team. Followina thls 
belie! the NKSC ba,.boU teom 
hu beefed up its mound power 
w1th some of the finest hurlera 
in our aru. 
However, the offensive pme 
of the Nof1Cmen team cannot 
be taken lia,htly . 
Amona the opponents the 
NKSC nine wl.IJ face when the 
1973 bueball 1ea1on opens in 
March are : University of 
Kentucky, Unhenity of 
Cincinnati, Xavier University , 
and Eastern Kentucky 
Unl,.roity . 
TERRY BOEHMKER MIKE McARTER 
"We should see 
improvements It every 
position but especi1lly 
pitch ina", claimed Northern 
buebaU coach Bill Aker . 
NKSC will corry 12 pltchero 
on thil year's squ1d which 
includes three promhina 
freshmen. Cinclnnatians Jeff 
Wilkenon from Norwood and 
Dan McQuen of PurceU alona 
with Newport Catholic 
Althouah lackina m whit 
Coach Aker calls .. homer 
hjtten" the team remains a 
dan~trout threat with the 
pretence of a trio of .300 
bitten. Jim Wolfe and Steve 
Morris return from lut yeu 
carryina respectable .367 
averaaes each. Also the 
additio n of transfer student 
Grady Brown , a .347 hitter, 
Intramural Deadlines 
Extended 
N KSC Athletic Director 
Mote Hils, announced the 
deadline for enrollina in the 
intramural fla& football 
procram hu been extended 
from Friday, September 22 to 
Wednesday, September 27. • 
By extending the deadline, 
Coach Hils hopes that enouah 
men register to enable the 
league to begin this October 
with eiJht teams. At the 
present, four teams are in the 
leasue. 
"So many students work 
that this will necessitate 
playina on Sunday," Coach 
Hils pointed out. 
The baseball field, which il 
located near Reaents Hall, will 
be the site for the football 
pmes. 
Students who are interested 
in participatin& in this program 
may contact Mn. Carol Hiller 
at Student Activities or Coach 
Hils at Reaents Hall. 
Cheerleaders Chosen 
;== "iP5£ooo~·o£~ ... 1= 
FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER i COVINQTON, KY. l 
~ Till ,.,,. '""' ~ 
s If" 5 
be on Monday , September 2S 
in the lirst noor lobby or the f(JH II •111 
MlttAio. ••• I.TaATION W.DDINe INVITATION. 
e1"• roa AU DCCA•IOM• 
Two new members of the 
NKSC cheerleadina squad were 
chosen at tryouts held 
September 14. Four students 
competed for the two openinas 
and the girls chosen were Carol 
Chipps and Kathy Lee. 
: 
•
• :1 II /11111111 If u::,! 
louis B. Nunn Buildina. Rolls, • • ~ott• 4 a 1• 1311 
~ros~~d~s and other snacks will t~.~~-~-~~~j ·-------------------· 
Miss Chipps IS a sophomore 
transfer student from the 
University of Kentucky . She is 
an elementary education major 
from Fort Mitchell and 
was captain of cheerleaders at 
Dixie Heights High School. 
Miss Lee is a freshman 
m~orina in education. She was 
a cheerleader at Connor Hiah 
School. 
The cheerleaders are still 
actively seekina patron· 
·Support. They arc also 
planning a bake sale which will 
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Ecology Reconsidered 
By Grea Carstc:nes 
The afnuenl:e whtch most 
Americans enJOY is the result 
of the tremendous Industrial 
and technoloaical 1rowth of 
the past century . Television 
and th e automobile, ,et 
atrcran, and countless other 
useful commodalles hne 
already become an mtearal 
part of our everyday 
environments. However, some 
of our so-called reformers 
refuse to recoamze the 
importance of unrestricted 
capltahsm, and hiVe succeeded 
in passma many stiffling and 
unnecessary anti-pollution 
laws. Therefore, in order to 
save our threatened 
technoloa•cal growth, I 
propose that all local, state, 
and federal pollulion controls 
be forever abolished. 
The immediate advantages to 
this plan are obvious to the 
utute observor. Enormous 
costs of pollution control 
devices could be re~ycled into 
development of more 
sophisticated consumer 
necessities and more lavi5h 
human comforts. Would you 
really care if the air outside 
smelled a little funny, as you 
writhed with delight in your 
own air·conditioned, 
three·dimensio nal, stereo, 
pleasure chamber? If your 
water tasted a bit strange, 
simply drop in a tablet of a 
new artificial substance that 
converts the fouJest of water 
in to something that tastes 
nostalgically like your 
grandmother's fresh apple 
cider. If the noise pollution 
got to be more than you could 
handle, switch on your 
Portable Environmental 
Auditory Chaos Eliminator, 
better known as PEACE, 
which transfers aU sounds, no 
matter how erratic, into 
tranquil but tasteful melodies. 
The need for unspoiled food 
would be eliminated by placing 
your polluted steak inside an 
atomic oven that purifies the 
meat, aJthouah reducing it to 
the size of a bacon strip. 
Merely add a dash of chemical 
flavor, however, and you can 
hardly tell the difference. 
Lastly, who needs vast timber 
ruources when the dwellings 
are made largely of plastic? 
The pouibilities of an 
applied technolol)' which is 
Band Needs 
New Members 
The Northern Kentucky 
State Colleae Band ~ still in 
need of musicians . Any 
student wishin& to join may 
contact director Charles Hill in 
the Music Buildina of the 
Keene Complex on Tuesdays 
or Thursdays at S PM . 
Little Visito rs 
Are mice bein& permitted to 
use the elevators before the 
students and faculty? 
Apparently so, because several 
mice have been observed on 
the fifth floor . The e m&ce 
seem to prefer the 
administration offices over the 
student lounae. 
encouraged rather than must conSider the potenhals 
restricted ltauer the for the arhst, who toaether 
lffiiJinltlon. Alona with w1th the chem1st w1ll attempt 
countleu new consumer to keep the blackened arass 
markets, many rewardin& JObs and trees pam ted areen. In 
will be created . Someone w1ll short, w1th expansion in every 
have to scnpe the sedament phase of the economy, 
off the streets and buildmp, cha llenam& jobs will mult1pty. 
Certamly, not everyone wLII vanety dlf: off, the problems of 
survive in a nat1on of popullllon wLII be lessened for 
unrestricted cap1tahsm and the survivon. Thus, the 
uncontrolled pol\ut•on. chemhed American &deal of 
H owever, the strona "surv1val of the fittest" will 
md1v1duals w1ll prosper In a tnumph, as the suffocatma 
paradise of laSCIVIOUS luxury. c1111.ens play merrily w1th the 
A' malllons of the weaker "toys" of technoloay 
and others will deSI&n, build, 1II•·~IEQ~Dt'JJl:IJj~~rJr::J!IJ:ilGJ:~IJr:::J~···· and mamtam the necessary 1 
equapment. Stall more people 
will be needed to provide 
oxygen aear for the workers. 
The leisure mdustry wtll 
employ millions as artificial 
environment programmers, 
electrical brain wave adJUStors, 
and hallucinogenic ecstasy 
JUides. Advertisma wLII surely 
underao collosal arowth, hiring 
multitudes to create the desire 
for the ever-expanding, 
ever·chanainl JOOds and 
services. As the smoa clouds 
descend upon the urban 
centers of the nation, 
tremendous employment 
opportunities will sprin& up in 
the country-or resort industry 
to accomodate mUlions of 
escapLDg vacationers. Also , one 
AT1,4,6,8,10 
complamt 
....... .. .... ............ .. .... .. ......... 
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Sorry to say that thll record 
was a areat disappointment to 
me. Havina heard W1ld Turkey 
in concert , I expected to hear a 
band featurin& smooth vocab 
and excellent counterpoint 
between guitan and bass. 
little of this comes through on 
the LP. 
I can theorize the reasons for 
this : when the band was 
formed by former Jethro TuU, 
bassist, Glenn Cornick, the 
grut expectations held for 
them in the record industry led 
them rnto the recordin-t.studio 
too soon: before the group had 
a chance to work toacther and 
lum their respective strenaths 
and weaknesses. Now that 
they 've h11i a chance to 
pr~ctice , to o;ether they should 
be able to , u! an album that 
demonstrates their true 
abilities. 
Good polnts on the record 
include the technique 
displayed by the aultarists of 
the group on .. Butterfly" and 
similar tracks. There are 
relatively few instrumental 
solos, wtth numerous 
(occasionally over-extended) 
verses makina up the body of 
the songs. This is a group with 
a fine stage act which could 
probably be equally at home in 
the top -40 and in the 
a van t-garde. 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1972 
Cast Selected For 
Year's First Production 
The cut for the firat N KSC 
Fine Arts Department play of 
the .emester wu selected lut 
week . Appro ximately '20 
students have earned parts in 
Thornton Wilder's TilE SKIN 
OF OUR TEETH , wtth Ken 
Strunk slated for the leadin& 
role of Georae Antrobus. 
Strunk, a 1967 &raduate of 
Campbell County Hiah School , 
came to Northern after two 
yean in the Marines, lie 
claims no preYtous actina 
experience, but accordina to 
director Bill Panons, this 
should pre.ent no problem. 
"For the most part , the rest 
of the cut has no experience, 
e1ther," Panons explained. 
"All that means is, we've aot 
to work that much harder to 
put on a aood show. And , of 
course, we will ." He further 
Fine Arts A id 
Brighton Center 
expl1.1ned that Northem'111 an 
edue~tional theater , and its 
purpose 11 to &iYe 
pre Yl ou sty-Inexperienced 
acton a chance on the staae. 
My Proposals 
Northern's Fine Arts 
Department is undertakina the 
task of bringjna the arts to 
cu lturaUy deprived residents of 
Newport and Covington . With 
a total crant of $42,000 to 
work with, they have been able 
to initiate classes in art, music 
and theatre at the Bri&Jtton 
Center in Newport and the 
Community Youth Center in 
Covington. 
Storm, and Or. Robert 
Williams. Mr. James Doyle, 
music teache from Dixie 
1-Iei&hts High School will also 
instruct. Dr. Parsons also said 
qualified peopte from the 
afforementioned communities 
will be there to teach, and he 
would be delighted at the 
prospect of student helping. 
The play, a comedy about 
man 's struaJe for existence 
thoroua.h the aees , will be 
presented on the Northern 
campus the October 19, 20, 
21. Several of the members of 
the cut have appeared in 
previous productions at NKSC. 
Barry Guilfoilc , who plays the 
role of Antrobus' son, Henry , 
has played the male lead in the 
Jut two plays given by NKSC. 
Other memben who have 
appeared here .. previously 
include Bob Clark (who held 
major roles ln STAR 
SPANGLED GIRL and 
HELLO OUT THERE last 
fall), as the announcer; 
Jennifer Beehen (from MISS 
JULIE last sprina). as the 
Fortune TeUer; Matt Gran 
(SANDBOX, presented ln the 
su mmer of '71), as the 
Telegraph Boxy ; and Jamie 
Tucker (MISS JULIE), as Mr. 
Fitzpatrick. By Len Cavanaugh 
It was first introduced to me 
in the fifth grade , about nine 
years ago. I've grown up with 
it-hearing about it , reading 
about it, writing about it . and 
discussing it, but never 
witneJSing it. At first , 1 
thouaht it to be evil, mainly 
because I didn ' t understand . 
My teachers in school didn ' t 
help the matter when they said 
11 was " bad but necessary" 
with o ut much of an 
explanation. Somehow I 
coneetved the idea that 
America was in some sort of 
danger and the war was the 
answer. By reading the papers 
and watching the televisio n, I 
began to realize the senousness 
of the situatio n. Many of our 
male citizens were going to th1s 
place called Vietnam to fight 
and possibly never comtng 
home. Many people were sad 
over thiS , but someone kept 
repeating .. .''it as necessary ." 
It is now the longest war m 
United States h1story . Over a 
decade we have been 
s upporttng a government 
thousands o f miles away w1th 
a•d and troops fo r rearons that 
have long been lost rn the 
shufne . Poss1bly thtS and the 
fact that the peoples tdeals and 
moods are changina. havmg 
prompted a loud plea for the 
end of the war . Whatever the 
reasons, to end the conOtct 
now would be eventual 
disaster. 
The pressure on the 
economy alone would be to 
much to bear. Thou~nds of 
troops would storm back home 
demanding employment and 
expectina to live like the rest 
of us. There just isn't that 
&real a demand for rifle 
areasers, trail blazers , or 
swamp protectors . Weapon 
factories would be forced to 
close and that would add 
thousands more to the 
unemployment lines. 
And most importantly, 11 
wouldn't k>ok aood if the 
United States would leave an 
apathetic people helple . 
After weigh1ng these 
dreadful o ut comes, there is but 
one solution. 1 propose that 
the Vietnam War be continued 
indefinitely. It's for the best if 
the U.S. and the communist 
nations remain and fight on 
already familiar ground . Let's 
not spoil all the fun by moving 
away. 
The advantages are obvious 
and understanding simple . 
F~tst , 1t would keep 
thousands of young men m a 
steady JOb that has adventure 
and a unique excitement. Also, 
it gives the high school 
dro!H)ut a rare chance to see a 
new world with increasingly 
good wages. 
Secondly , for those men 
back home, job opportunities 
wil l open m a growing number 
of munitions factories. 
Thirdly, when television 
networks cover the actio n, we 
can actually see our tax dollars 
at work . And sometimes a 
lucky mother can get a ghmpse 
of her son man act of courage. 
Fourthly, the Untted States 
will keep face With the rest of 
the world . This is Important 
because if the U.S. couldn't 
fight, the smaller governments 
wouldn't know where to turn. 
Ftfthly , it wall make 
V1e tnam a set campaign •ssue 
for a pres1denhal candidate to 
use to h1s advantage. 
Sixthly , every Chnstmas the 
troops can look forward to 
emg Bob !lope. 
Other, le ss dramatic 
advantages might result, such 
as an all-volunteer draft, with 
women and children included . 
The program, which began 
last week, will continue for a 
year and during that time will 
hopefully have approximate ly 
nine, 16 -week courses. 
Pariticipants in the project 
may either enroll with no prior 
experience, or may build upon 
skills developed in previous 
courses. 
Funding was made available 
for the project through the 
Title I program of the Higher 
Education Act of 1965 in 
Kentucky. Federal money in 
the proKram amounts to 
$28,000, and the non·federal 
share is $14,000. 
Dr. William Parson, chairman 
of the Upper Arts Department, 
said the prQ&ram 's goals are to 
reach 540 people during each 
session. The community 
centers involved are doing 
most of the recruiting for the 
project. It is entirely free and 
the cost or all suppUes, 
equipment and instructors' 
fees will come out of the 
allotted funds. 
Dr. Parsons listed the NKSC 
faculty that will be 
participahna m the project · 
Mr. DeLoss McGraw, Dr. 
Leontdas Sarakatsannis, Mrs. 
Rosemary Stauss, Mr. Howard 
The wives and/or g•rl friends of 
the soldters could go With 
them to comfort them after a 
hard day's fight. The children 
cou ld work nicely as 
unsuspected s pie s and 
saboteurs. 
A good place to have lunch and relax 
Chuck Inn 
...-Hot lunchH and sandwichH, Chilie,.!leef 
Barbeque served from 11 :30 on 
v Party room available on off nights 
2440 Alexandri Pike, 3 blocks 
north of Northern's Alexandria Pike Ent. 
• 
1They would provide a 
valuabte social service by 
volunteering their help ," he 
commented. Parsons is very 
pleased by the fact that the 
Newport-Covington project 
was the first-priority grant 
project in the state. 
The purpose of the project 
as stated in the memorandum 
is to enrich the lives of those 
interested people in the 
Newport and Covinaton areas. 
Dr. Parsons adds : " We are not 
trying to turn out 
professionals. We are trying to 
establish an appreciation of the 
arts. We want to give them 
somehing to enrich their lives 
that will continue and that 
they can carry with them. 
Their aesthetic nature may be 
satisfied and they might enjoy 
life a little more." 
Dr. Parson emphasized that 
the program is not funded on a 
continuing basis. Whe ther or 
not interest in the arts is 
co ntinued is up to the 
individual. He commented , 
"We hope that other agencies 
or perhaps the community 
itself will take up the pro)Cct." 
" If an exceptioanlly tatented 
individual should come out of 
the project, nothing would 
please me more than to see 




THEY REALLY WORK!! 
Others in the play are Mary 
EUen Clark, who will play 
Sabina; Susan Sensei , Mrs. 
Antrobus ; Donna Lierman, a 
dinosaur ; Leo Sclosser, a 
mammoth : and Frankie Banta, 
Gladys. 
Other cast members include: 
Gre& Matricia, as the Doctor ; 
Lorie Schneiders, as Miss E. 
Muse; Sherry Greene, as Miss 
T. Muse; Jenny Lidington, as 
Miss M . Muse; Yvonne 
Reutman, as a Drum 
Majorette: Joyce Wilder and 
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